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EIGHT STORIES IN HEIGHT

Aaron Oahn to Erect . Building on Foui-

tccnth and Tarnam ,

POSTAL INSPECTOR'S ORDERS

A Now Church A FiiRltlvo froii-

Jufillcc Hall Nole The Kroljjht-
Jlturenu's Card Other

Local Matters.-

AnotTicr

.

IMlp.
There is now n strong probability thn-

onn of the best corners on Farnam slrcc
will bo deprived of the rookery whicl
has long been upon it , ami instead , be-

fore the close of next summer , n hand
fiomo structure , eight stories In hcicht
will bo crcck'd. The corner Is that 01

which thn ollieo of the Burlington roai
now stands , diagonally opposite the Pax-
ton , on Fourteenth and Farnam streets
Mr. Calm says ho has ordered Architec
Mendelssohn to draw n design for ai
eight story bullding.thu erection of whicl
will begin next spring , and tin
cost of which will bo no
loss than 125000. The mugnllietn
structures which now stand in that'vicin-
itv* render this building necessary , am-
Air. . Calm proposes to submit to the mo-
vitablo , oven though his income from tin
present structure at that place is mos
satisfactory. The lot is forty-four lee
front by lift! deep, rnnnlngon toiirteentl
Direct to thu alley north. When erected
Mr. Calm's building will doubtless causi
the moving of the frame building iiniuo-
diately east , which is upon jiropertj
belonging to Mr. Smith , of Boston , am
this fact will doubtless impel the latter t <

put up another building .such as is de-

manded by the necessities o ftho times.

TUB 1'ORTAIj INSPEOTOH-
.lln

.

IBMICH nil Order AjjnliiHt Noit
Sworn ICniplnyoH of Undo Bam.

One of the postolllco inspectors passci
through this city a short time ago , a :

mentioned in tlio Itr.i : , and had a groa
deal to say about mall matters in goner
at. Hi ! raised quito a rumpus by report-
ing railway mall clerks who had fallen
to wear the regulation mail cap whet
going to and returning from their dc
pots and among other things , instructs
postmasters that hereafter , us much :v

possible , only sworn employes of tin
government must bo allowed will
tlio operating department of the otlicc. I-

is hardly likely that this order will hi

carried out to the letter , because at tin
present and homo time back , papers an
delivered in the olllcc by the employes o
publishers who also pay postage upon tin
mime , and this cannot be do no in stand-
ing out in the clumbiits. To respect the
order , therefore , for this and other rea-
sons , seine now arrangements and con-
veniences in the way of doors , rails am
windows will have to bo provided-

."W1IV

.

JJOOTOU ! "

An Kxclaination Caused. l y the
Ntrnnuc Coinlltloii of a "Doctor. "

Monday night , when the dummy was
coming to this city from the Hind's , aftei
having made connection with the eastern
trains , Conductor Unities found a semi
somnolent passenger with a long beard
and fronted dross , who. when ho asked
for his faro , milled out his watch and of-

fered it to the conductor. The latter did
not have time to parley with the traveloi
and accordingly went through his train
and took up the fares of the other pas
sctigcrs. Uu then returned to tin
stranger again and naked for hit
faro , and was again offered the
watch , a gold timepiece valued at about
150. This , of course , could not bo taktm
When the train reached tlds side Con-
ductor ( { aines turned the man over to-

Ollleor Uroc.ii , who foil like sending him
to tlio Million , when two well dressed la-

dies approached who had been waiting
for him , and were told what had trans-
pirotl. . They seemed shocked , and tht
exclamation of the first lady was , "Why.
doctor !" Ho was put into a hack and
driven to some house in the vicinity ol
the exposition building. Whether the
doctor hrd been drugged or otherwise
could not bo ascertained.-

A

.

lloply.
The following was received at this of-

fice yesterday.
OMAHA , Neb. , Oct 10 , 1880.P. . C

llimcbiuigh , Esq. , .Omaha , Nob. , Dcat
Sir Replying to your esteemed favor ol

the 13th , addressed to the president and
directors of the Omaha freight bureau
in which you demand that Mr. Urillitts
Commissioner , cither prove tlio asser-
tions which ho made against you at .1

meeting hold on the evening of the 12tli-
iimt. . , or make a public apology at om
nest meeting exonerating you from the
charges , etc. . wo will say the matter was
placed before the executive committee
of the freight bureau , who , after duo de-

liberation
-

reached the folio wing decision
That the meeting referred to above was n-

publio ono of citizens , and the diU'ereiice. '
involve questions of personal veracity
between yourself and Mr. Urillitts , ovet-
wlnoh the jurisdiction of this freight
bureau does not extend. Wo should re-
gret to have the occurrence influence
your action touching your membership ,

and remain Very respectfully ,

A. L. fJlilllOX ,
Secretary

n Titrrnoo.-
Mr.

.

. W. J. Connull has decided to cut
down tlio top of tiio highest of his beauti-
ful grounds on St. .Mary's avomio. As is

well known , there are two magnilioonl-
terracoh on thu property mentioned , boil
of which fa.cc the avenue , and are always
kept in excellent condition. The sacri-
fice of the higher of these has
been occasioned by the cuts made
on all sides of Mr. Connull's prop-
erty , in MIIUQ Instances as many a :

twenty feut , leaving him too high in ait-

to bo reached from the streets where tht-
cuth have been mado. This work will
n'ucopsitato the removal of nearly liftj
thousand yards ot earth , as also the resi-
dence upon tlio top of the same. In r
four months Mr. Council will erect a new
rfttliumou fronting on Sixteenth btrue't.
and Htill Liter a morn beautiful bt rue tun.-
on

.

the site of Ids old hom-

o.I'rotcotinu

.

tlio Shop *.

Yesterday Chief ( lalligan , accompan
led by Chas. Hsehor , for many yean
foreman of the hook and ladder com
imuy , made a tour of inspection of tht
Union Pacific shops , with a view to as
curtaining what they , required to ade-
quately protect tluun against lire , Tiny
looked ( do ground and hiiildingsovcrnm
then reported to Superintendent Sinitl-
in favor of plaeing three more hydrant'-
on the grounds , the nnrulniso of 1XX(

moro foot of ho and tlio purchase of an-
other lioso cart. Thusti suggestion
were apurovcd by Mr. Smith , and tht
changes and ..improvementsill bo im-

ntodlaU'ly carried out ,

The
The interest in the Indies' fair for tin

bonolit of St. Plillomona'd Cathedra ! ii

increasing as the close approaches. Tin
annex of the exposition building was
well filled Monday evening and tlio table
loR-Jcd with costly , Useful and orna-

mental articles , were generously patron
lied. The contest for tlio yold-headei

ebony cano resulted n victory for Mr.
John Kilkenny , whoso friends rolled up-
n clear majority of ono hundred for him.
The tea set on the Sodality table was
drawn by Ch.irloa Mullen , a handsomely
dressed doll by Katie Uarvoy. and a
sugar bowl by Bruce Holland. The doll
bndo on the Altar society table was
drawn by Uoldio Murphy , and a hand
painted teto-n-toto set on the choir table
by Miss Uccio Johnson-

.Tonight
.

the contest for the side sadcllo
will take place , ihreo handsome and
popular young ladles arc candidates.

The contest for the largo photograph
Fr. Carroll will also close tills evening.

The ladies nf the choir will give selec-
tions

¬

from tlio Mikado opera in costume ,
and several popular solos and choruses.

The fair will close Wednesday night ,

and all articles not disposed of by chonco
will bo put up at auction. The contest
for llio dog-cart , donated by Kd Meadlm-
her will close at 10:30: sharp. The candi-
dates

¬

are Weir Cofl'man , Blllj Corycll ,

Mack Morrison , Charles Cilsliing harlcs
Higgins and Alllo McCaffrey-

.Itnll

.

Not OB.

The Chicago , Milwaukee and St. Paul
has just received a new installment of-

thu voluminous publications which they
have been circulating Gratuitously dur-
ing

¬

the past summer. They comprise a
small library in themselves and are
lilted witli valuable and interesting in-

formation concerning the many points
reached by this road , while many of
them are gems of lithographic and
typographic art.-

Kngino
.

825 on the Union Pacilie went
out tins morning with sonic Miiall re-

pairs and a fresh cout of paint , being as
black as the "black crook , " as Engineer
Dolau termed her.-

J.
.

. Murdock , traveling agent for the
Union Pacific , came into town to-day.

The latest report in railroad circles is
that the B. & M. is about to send out a
corps of engineers with instructions to
survey an air line from this city to Dead-
wood

-

, Dak.

New Church Organization lit HHIIH-
com Park.

The Methodist Episcopal church lias
just effected another organization in the
oil } . On the evening of the 18th , at the
homo of John Dale , on Virginia avenue ,

out of some twenty persons who have the
past week handed their names to the
preacher in charge , II. II. Millard.
Presiding Killer Pholpscomplctcd the or-

ganization of what promises soon to bo-

one of the prominent chinches of this
denomination in tlio city. The erection
of the church editico has already been
commenced on the corner of Georgia and
Woolworth avenues , ami will doubtless
bo ready for dedication in December.
Judging from the largo and increasing
population in this part of the city and
tlio interest ami energy displayed by the
members of this small beginning , it will
soon duvelope into large results.

Overalls and Shirts.-
Mr.

.

. J. H. Evans is considering an oiler-
of a firm which is now manufacturing
overalls and shirts and other wear of the
same order , witli a view to establishing a
branch of tlio same in this city. If he ac-

cepts
¬

the proposition it will require the
addition ol two stories to what is known
as the Sperry building. Thte firm in St.
Joe employs about WO bands and when
they open up hero they will start witli be-

tween
¬

150 and 200. They.aro now guar-
anteed

¬

the orders of one of the largest
jobbing houses in tlio city ,

Tin Wedding.
Monday night forty friends ol Mr. and

Mrs James Fair gatherd at this homo of tlio
latter , on the corner of Twelfth and
Mnrcy streets , to commemorate the tenth
anniversary of their marriage. They

the event with a number of
valuable presents and were most agree-
ably anil hospitably entertained by their
hosts until an early hour this morning.-
Mr.

.

. Fair is one of the best known and es-
teemed

¬

engineers on the Union Pacilie-
road. .

A Now Uiilldlng Association.-
Articlesof

.
| incorporation were lilcd with

the county olerk yesterday of the Wal-
nut

¬

Hill Loan and Improvement com ¬

pany. The association will do a general
loan , building and real estate busincs-
anil has a capital stock of 25000. The
incorporators are S. I) . Mercer C. F-

.Taggart
.

, Chris Krickson , A. H. Lander ,
Mike Van Horn , L. P. Prnyn. J. W In-
low , P. A. Gavin. J. W. Dysert , 1) . S.
Lander , II. M. Taylor and Win. II.-

Ijams.
.

.

Hit JUm With n Mnllct.
Two laborers in the Union Pacific shops

became Involved ycsterpay morning in a
dispute , which came very near resulting
tatally. Ono of them , William Kins-
berry , was struck on the head with n
mallet in tlio hands of tlio other. The
unfortunate man sustained a severe frac-
ture

¬

of the skull , which , however , will
probably not provo fatal , Kinsberry was
removed to St. Josephs' hospital , where
his injuries are biting treated.-

A

.

FtiRltlvoFrom Justice.
Deputy Shorifl'Louis Grebe yesterday ar-

rested Ed McCaulle , who is wanted at-
Greoloy , Col. , to answer to the charge of
grand larceny. A few days ago several
valuable shotguns were stolen at Grceloy
and sent by express to McCaiillo's address
in Omaha. McCaullo arrived to-day and
was arrested by Urcbo as ho was in the
act of receiving tlio guns from the express
company.

rollco-
Poiic'i Judge Stenberg was engaged

nearly all the morning with a number of
unimportant cases of lighters , drunks and
vagrants. Five or six men who hail
given a too free display of their pugna-
oloiu

-

abilities were assessed lines of $5
and costs each. Among the number wan
William Donovan who had assaulted Po-

liceman
¬

( Jilligan anil badly used him up-
.Ho

.
was fined -f5 ami costs.-

A

.

Noon niazc.-
i'irebroko'out

.

about noon yesterday in
ono of the smoke houses of Boyd's pack-
ing

¬

house. The llro department was
called out and speedily extinguished the

There wore about thirty thous-
and

¬

pounds of meat in tlio lionso and a
large proportion of this was damaged.
The loss will bo about 1000. Thu fire
originated from Hying sparks.

Thieves at Work.-
H.

.

. L , Wilson of the United States Wind.
Engine and Pump company , reported at
police headquarters that thieves entered
Ids boarding house on Thirty-fifth and Far
nam streets Monday night and robbed him
of watch , revolver and money , worth al-

togcthnr
-

about 75. A number of other
houses in the same neighborhood were
similarly invaded ,

Assaulted a 1'oddlur.-
Cicorgo

.
Craig and J. A. Humphrey

wore lined $5 and costs eacli yesterday for
assaulting a Hebrew fruit peddler named
Ueorgo Sohillor. The two men wore
purchasing some fruit from Schiller ,
when they became involved in u dispute
with him. They assaulted him savagely
and , as ho claims , robbed him of all thu
money lie had-

.Thecaso

.

of Mrd , Scholler VH S. G. Ste-
venson

¬

, an action for blunder was con-
tinued

¬

iuJudgo Wakeloy's court yestcrt-
iny.

-
.

THE CtVJt LOAD.

Some lllff MIclilKon Apples Scut to nr-

Oninlin House.-

Brnncli
.

& ( 'o. , the commission mcr
chants nt 12th and Farnam streets , wen
to-day unloading the third car ot Mich-
igan apples , there being about twentj
more cars to follow. Mr. Low Pi.iloVi
Branch & Co.'s buyer, has been in Mich-
igan for nuout n month buying up the
choicest in the state. The crop in Mich-

igan this year is much larger in some
parts than others , while In other districts ,

where there was an abundance last year ,

none at all can be had now. There arc
no New York apples this year , which has
brought a drove of eastern buyers out to-

Michigan. . In Missouri the crop is much
smaller than last year which , of course ,
will place Michigan fruit at a premium
very soon. Branch & Co. , who are mak-
ing

¬

a specialty of Michigan apples and
apples of their own packing , are paying
twenty- live cents a barrel moro than
others for the privilege of selecting the
fruit , and the apples unloaded today-
hhow Mr. Hixley's good judgment , for a
liner lot of apples of all kinds cannot bo
seen anywhere. There wore Hussots ,

Steel Hcds. Baldwins , Greenings , Bell
(lowers , Kings , Mammoth Tulpaliockins ,

sometimes called Fallawatcrs , Pippins ,

Scek-no-further, , Pctinocks ,
nnd many others. No other house In
Omaha can hope to compete with this
ilrm. for their stock is not only the larg-
est

¬

, but it is also the very best.
Miscellaneous packing of apples is the

one great obstacle. A man wno buys a
ear load or n few barrels wants to feel a
reasonably assurance that the fruit and
the packing are "what they seem. " and
that when he has opened ono ban el of a
car he knows what the apples are , tlio
salesman being able to guarantee that
every other barrel picked at random will
show up "just the same. " To meet this
point they .are purchasing their winter
apples well soli-eted in the orchards
in Michigan , and are having them packed
by experienced men. Consumers are not
supplied trom this house , who only deal
with retail dealers , who can bo accom-
modated

¬

in cither barrels or car load
lots.

The oyster department of Branch &Co.-
is

.

now in charge of MrV. . II. MeLaugh-
lin

-

, who has had twenty years experience
in the handling of oysters. Standards ,
Selects and Extra Selects arc packed
with care , making a specialty of the
Horticslioo brand of salt sea oysters
which are shipped to them in bulk. By
doing their own packing express charges
are saved on the great amount of water
that is always put into canned good" ,
thereby enabling Branch te Co. to ( jnoto
lower prices than others. That this house
do their own ( lacking is siillielent guar-
antee

¬

to the trade that the troods are tlio
best on the market for they have the rep-
utation

¬

of handling only that kind of-

stock. . This house also hus men out in
the state buying up potatoes in car load
lets and are doing a rushing business in
this line , selling largely on the track.-
Mr.

.

. J. M. Forward is loretnan and sales-
man

¬

of the packing department during
Mr. PijJoy s absence. But enough has
been said , Uraneh & Co. arc the leaders
and their three .specialties will enable
them to hold their supremacy for years
to come.

An Opening 1aity.
The opening party of tlio "Philemon

Social club" takes place on the evening
of the 28th inst. at Masonic hall , cor-
ner

¬

Sixteenth and Capitol avenno A
meeting of the charter members will be-

held tins evening to make linal arrange ¬

ments. The Musical Union orchestra h.is
been engaged to furnish the music.

NEW OUTFITS FOH NEWSPAPERS.-

Omahii
.

Typo Foundry nnd Sup-
ply

¬

HoiiHO for Printers ami-
Publishers. .

The Western Newspapqr Union at
Omaha is prepared at all times to outlit
publishers on she t notice with presses ,

type , rules , borders , inks , composition ,

sticks and rules , anil in tact everything
in HID line of printers and publishers's-
upplies. . Better terms and moro liberal
prices can be secured than by sending to
Chicago or elsewhere. Save money by
buying nour homo. Second hand goods
in the printing line bought and sold. Wo
often have great bargains in this particul-
ar.

¬

. Send for Tun PIIINTKUS' ' AUXII.IAKT ,
our monthly trade journal , that gives
lists of goods and prices and from time
to time proclaims unequalled bargains in
new and sueond hand material.-

WKSTEKN
.

NEWSPAPKU UNION ,

12lh Street , bet. Howard and Jackson ,
Umiiha , Nebraska.

Democratic ficndquartci-H.
The executive committee of the demo-

cratic
¬

state central committee have es-

tablished headquarters in room 2'' in the
Paxton hotel , and placed it in charge of-
A. . B. Charde , of Oakland , who will bo
found thcru or in the rotunda of the
hotel during the greater part of the day-

.Dou't

.

Fail to Attend.
the great auction sale of line imported
Key West and Domestic cigars , Thurs-
day , Oct. 21st. at 312 North 10th street ,
under Masonic hall. Auction sales at
10 a. in. , 2 and 7 p. in. Will be sold in-

lets lo suit , out ) box and upwards.-
UI

.

! , Wl.NM'KAK it CO. ,
Auctioneers-

.Alton's

.

Funeral.-
Tlio

.

funeral of (5eorgo Alton , the Union
Pacilin engineer who died last week from
the ellocts of injuries received in a wreck ,

took place yesterday afternoon at tha-
Millard. . The body was bent to Circuit
Bay , Mich. , for interment.-

IW..ONI'S

.

unmcATKu COMTI.XION row-
unit

For infant's toilet is an indispensable ar-
ticle

¬

, healing all excoriations immediate-
y.

-

. Mothers should use it freely on the
ittle ones. It is perfectly harmless , For
ale by druggists.-

Itrolcn

.

IIlH Wliec.l.
Last night F. Schmidt , a saloonkeeper-

on the corner of Tenth and Leavenworth
streets , while driving along Hartley
street in a buggy, ran into a cab anil
broke his wheel , compelling him to walk
home ,

Real Estate Transfer * .

The following transfers were tiled Oct.
17 , with the county clerk :

Olins Shiverlck nnd wf to Anron H Hoel.-
It

.
1 PeJIiiiin place , w d 81000.
Abraham H Kouer and wf to Jnn HMoran-

nnd John L Pratt, It 7 blk ! . fledfoul place ,
w d S.V 0-

.Jehu
.

H Iluncate, trustee , to John I ) Mor-
gan

¬

and John I , Pratt , It 10 blk 8 Bedford
place , wd 815-

0.h'oll
.

( Hot'Ksand wf and hew Hill to
Anton Prclial , US blko , Uinaha View , w d-
Sl.GOO. .

lice Armstrong and wf to Kntid Ohrlstlnn-
nen

-
, 113 blk 1 , AinibtiuiiK's ' 'd ndd Un aim ,

wdS1.100.-
lleinrich

.
Habo and wf tn Mnria Fiousel , It

7 blk 5 , Hindis 2d add Omaha , w d-S'-.lOO.
Anuiibtus Kountxe and wf to Ih-nry Jen-

sen
¬

HI blk 10, Plnln Vlov , wil4VX
John O'DonnwII nnd wftoO L Nelson , 7-

M
-

! 100 ncit-s sec 35 , 10,13 , w d-SlMX ).
Win M Gllnes nnd wf to Dnrr 11 Alaync , It-

IB blk ! . West Side, w dS400.
Ellen K Dulaiul and Inisb to Elizabeth To-

bin.
-

. lots 4 and 5, blk S4 , Florence , w d SN)0-
.Thos

) .
Uicnnnn to Win J Paul. It 44 In Ctin-

uliiKhnm
-

Hrennan's add. w d S300.
Dennis Cimnliudmm and wf to Win J Paul

W CO ft of east 5S1 U U 10 , llai tk'U's aitd.Uaia-
ha , wd-f3.000-

.lliiK'li
.

(3 Clark and wf to E E French , lets
4 and 5 blk 2 , Lake View add. a c-S 1,000-

.Orr
.

ha O Dlumnore and Kdward II Kdson-
to the Public, plat of Vcrunn llemhts being a
sub illv ot I IKS l , 11,12 , is , Newport Dedica-
tion.

¬

.
Samuel D Mercer and wf to Sarah J Brown

bon.H I blk 11 , Walnut Hill , w ct-SMX ) .
' Lena Quick and husb to P HBack.lt 10-

blk 471 , Grand View , w d-Sl&O.

RtnndliiR
Well and truly may Enrobe bo tlcscribcd-

as breaking down nndorllhft weight of her
armor , says thoLondoiSTtiograpli. The
collective aggregate ofinrftiy nnd navy
estimates of her fire 'treat powers
amounted last year to Jiliao.OCO.OW. At
the head of the list stobd Uns ia , with

17,000,000 charged to hoi ? credit , whllo
Franco stood second with 81000000.
( treat llrituiu comes next witli JKW.000000, ,

for which she gets a much mnaller return
than an expenditure of i.8UOQO000 con-
fers

¬

upon Germany , and of .C14OCO000,

upon tlio Austrian empire. Wo will not
ask what the live great European powers
might do with the vast- annual revenue
which they now spend in this way , or
what might bo effected by the prodigious
masses of men in the prime of llfo who
now follow the tlriim or handle
the marlinspike , were they to devote
their energies to useful and productive
labor. One precnant illustration may-
be adduced to show what the cost of in-

surance
¬

iiL'ainst foreign attack or do-
mestic disturbance means to the most
fortunately .situated , the wealthiest and
most continent in the world ,

The United States as a powerful and pro-
gressive community can not bo surpassed ,

and they boast a nopulation which will
very soon bo double that of ( Jreat Britain
and Ireland. Their lucky geographical
position enables them , however , to bo
satisfied with a standing army never ex-
ceeding

¬

oOOJJ( men , and sometimes falls
considerably short of that number. The
navy , again , is meiely nominal , nnd is
far surpassed in strength by that of the
nimv republic of Chili. The consequence
is that within less than a quarter of a
century they have been able to reduce
their national debt the offspring of their
stupendous civil war from over
WO,000,000 in 18(15( to less than
? lyOJ,000,000 in Ib80. The annual charge
for thu American army and navy
combined amounts to about twelve
million pounds.Had it been possible
for Great Britain to spend no more upon
her lighting resources during the last
forty years , and to devote twenty mil-
lions

¬

annually to reducing her national
debt , it would have disappeared by this
time. As matters now stand , the open-
ingyear

-

of the twentieth century will
probably see United States free from any
kind of national indebtedness. Take tlio-
onposito case of countries not remote
ironi rivals. Thu nominal strength of
the Russian army is 2UOO.OOO men on a
war footing , and nearly 800,000 on a
peace footing. The cll'eotivo strength of
the Frence army under colors is about
010,000 soldiers , nut in time of war , in-

cluding
¬

all reserves , it amounts to a
total of ! ) ,7riOOOa men. In 1884 the Ger-
man

¬

army , on a peace footing , consisted
ofIIW.CO'J privates and nearly 20,000 of-

ficers
¬

; wlnlo on a war footing tlio total
.strength amounts to 1,500,000, privates
and :m,000 ollioers , exclusive of the hind-
stnrm.

-
. Finally , the Austro-IIungarian

empire shows 270,003 men and 17,000 of-

ticers
-

upon n peace footing , and can
muster 1,050,000 privates and y2,000 of-

ficers
¬

in time of war.-

A

.

Xcw Version of "Hamlet."
Pall Mall Gazette- Nice customs curt-

sey
¬

to great kings. For nearly three
hundred years "Hamlet'f' has been repre-
sented

¬

as a tragedy probably the most
gloomy tragedy on the -boards. It has ,
however , now been improved on. The
play was given some time ago at the king
ot Sweden's palace , and thu parts were
distributed among royal lietors. The
crown prince took the part of the Prince
of Denmark , and his sister , Princess Alex-
andra

¬

, was Ophelia. Tlio actress was
discontented with her part. It is not for
every amateur to render that character.
The conclusion seonied espccially feeble
nnd nnromantic. The collin business
was not to the royal tasto. A play with-
out

¬

a marriage was quito objectionable.-
A

.

courtly chamberlain'promised his aid.
The text was studied. ScvjTtit , emenda-
tions

¬

were suggested. But it is easier
often to build a new liouko than to nl'.er-
an old ono. At last a pleasant and prob-
able solution was found ono that could
not hut have been agreeable to Jiamlet-
himself.. The Danish prince is excused
his legerdemain witli the rapiers Ho is
only slightly wounded , and in a manner
that needs scarcely nny rehearsal. Ophelia
recovers f i om her madness. There are
no suicides , and the curtain falls on
happy and splendidly solemnized nup-
tials.

¬

.

Just Ijtku Ijnmont.
Syracuse Standard : This story of Col-

onel
¬

Daniel S. Lament has come out of
the Canadian wilds whore he went alishi-
ng.

-

. Kncamped on the Tient river , near
the balsams on who e boughs thu private
secretary nnd his piscatorial companions
slept , wore a native lumberman ami-
family. . C9loncl Lainout desired to pre-
serve

¬

his incognito , and was therefore
introduced to such fishermen and hunters
as were about and congenial as simple
Mr. Lamont. The Canadians did not
think of the little man with the red mus-
tache

¬

as the Lord Chamberlain of thn
American governmental household.
After ho had gone , however , called bank
hy business , the neighborly lumberman
came into camp with an inquiry as to the
identity of that friend of yours , "La-
mont.

-
."

"He is the private secretary of Pres-
ident

¬

Cleveland , " was the reply.-
"You

.
don't say so ? Is that the man

wo hoar so much about at Washington ? "
"The same , "
"Well , 1 wouldn't have guessed it , but

como to think of it , ho is a eulo fellow.-
Do

.
yon know we got well acquainted

yesterday up the river , as I thought , but
when I como to go over the conversation
I recollect that ho learned all about mo
and my business , but I don't know the
first blamed thing about him. "

That is a good portrait of Dan La-

mont.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.
This mover varies. A mnrve of pur-

ty
-

, strength mid wlioloiomenem. Mote econ-
omical than the ordinary kinds and otnnt ba
sold Inooinpetltlnn withtlio multitude of loir-
toit.ihort weight n'um' or nlmspuutu powders.
Sold om r In cans. HOVAI , HAVING 1'nwoEn Co

l it. . New York

J. JL. WH.KIE ,

Manufacturer of

Paper Boxes ,
100 S. Hth st. Omaha , Neb.

Orders by mall solicited and will re-
ceive prompt attention.

IT IS NATURAL

Tocwpcct when an enterprising Jinn bends all its energies toward

ftcrnishiny a select stoch of choice Clothing jfor flfcn and Hoys , at lower

prices, that they must secure the possible success. Such ajinn-

is the WEltRASKA CLOTHING COMPANY of OnutJia.

Some of the people ivJio call ti.pon them daily may imayincjtccaitscthey

are offering at such lotvjftyttreaJhattJie goods are inferior qnality.SncJi is

not the case, as they are actually sclliny the same quality, in preferable
styles ,from $ !$ to $ LO less on each suit than is ashed by other dealers , If
you do not wish to buy Just note, calf, looli around and see the enorm-

mous issortment of clothhig and othet Ji.vinys Jor Men , ISoys and
CJiildren. TJielr courteous salesmen will politely sJtoiv yon through
and also convince ijou tJiat all goods are sold at strictly one2 > rice by-

Cor. . Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.

THIS ROOFING is the perfected form of portable Roofing , nmnufjic-
turccl

-
by us for tlio past twonty-sovon years, and is now in IIHO upon roofs

of Factories , Foundries , Warehouses , Cotton Gins , Chemical Works , Rail-
road

¬

Bridges , Curs , Steamboat Decks , etc. , in all parts of the world-
.It

.

is supplied ready for use , in rolls containing 200 square feet , and
weighs with Asbestos Roof Coatings to finish , only about 85 pounds to
100 square feet-

.It
.

is adapted for all climates and can bo readily applied by unskilled
workmen. Samples and Descriptive Price List free by mail.-

H.

.

. W. JOHNS MANUFACTURING COMPANY ,

H. W. Johns' Asbestos Fire and Water Proof Slioalliing , Building Felt , Steam Packings ,

Boiler Coverings, Liquid Painls , Roof Paints , Roof Cement , Fire Proof Paints , etc.

175 RANDOLPH ST. , CHICAGO , ILL.
NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA. LONDON.-

BT

.

11. UAVDEN , becretury.

MANUFACTURERS O-

P3STEB. .

For Sale by all the Leading- Paint , Oil and
Drug1 Houses of the West.

RELIABLE JEWELER ,

Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware
Tlio largest stock. Prices the lowest. Repairing a spociitlly. All work warrant ¬

ed. Corner Douglas nnd Ifitli strcuts , Onialm.

THE G. E. UYNE REAL ESTfiTE as ! TRUST
S. W. COR. 15th FARiVAAI , OMAHA.

Property of every description for sale in all parts of the city. Lands for bale i"
every county in Nebraska.-

A
.

COMPLETP : SBT OF AHSTHAOTS-
Of Titles of Douglas county kept. Maps of thn city utatti or county , or any other
Information desired , furnished free ot charge upon application ,

Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Paid up Capital. $250,000-
Surplub.30,000-
H. . W. Yates , President.-

A.
.

. E , Touznlin , ice President.-
W.

.

. II S. Hughes , Cashier.-
iinr.cToii8

.

:

V. Morse , John S. Collins ,

II. W . Yates , Lewis S. Keod.-

A.
.

. K. Toiwnlln-

.BANKINa
.

OFFICE :

THE IRON KANK ,
Cor 12th and Farnani .Sts-

A General Hanking IJnsiness Transacted.

NW. . HARRIS & Co.J-

l.lXJCMtN
.

, VII WA (] (> .

DnunC Of Countlcn , Cltlos and ollioxor-
DUnUOlilKliKradoliuUKlituiulBOlil Kn.sH'ril-
ollloe Cri levonUlro et. . Itubton. Corrtf pond-

AND CALLS.-
On

.
Wheat , Corn. Outs , 1'ork , I.iml nnil n. It-

.Btookc
.

, for IMHK and bliort 'tituo. Hcnd tor i'nca-
Cliculiir. . II. 1' . lUur & Co. , 124 Washington
tt. , Cbluuiro , 111. Itolorciico : American Hi-

oUaaeeNatioaal
-

Uunk.

ELECTRIC

NO IlOIf.INfl.-
IIOKS

.

NOT HTIt'K TO Till ! IKON ,

llemlrr uie In one minutes wiret lubor , limn mid
truutlui ronwumilltho Inrrrdlriittuivil brlnumlrv
men : vet( n bindiuiiiiT tmlUli Hum uiir othr r muiili
ever iiinnufHclurt-di It l § put up In ( Ul.b I 'OUM1-

IIKQUIICKS

I'ACKAdK" in liort iieUtiW. Ono nnnnd-
twu pound.'of upy °"" rht'c-
lott vroierj , tupply

NKHVITA infill , totw-
M * ' ' 'wu--i' " .

Ncrveu. Debllllr. It'Olu. .

u,7u, , ,, , | , i u ali -J.
. .! kicdud tCKlloit Tilsl t f. lie.-

IIU.

.
A. U. OIJN CO. . S,. BUrur'M} Mml ,

tiLe I OOl cr ruckle.

OFOTAHA1-

3th St , Cor. Capitol Avenue ,

rnu Tiir TnKATMFNT or AII ,

Chronic & Surgical Diseases.D-
R.

.
. McNIENANiY , Prop'otoi! .

St.U'im juirs' Hospital mill Ttivulu I'rncUc-
oH'oh.no tlio facilities , iippnrntup nnil timcdlii

for thuMtccipsfnl treatment of form of dU-

taso requiring eltlicr medical or surgical treatment ,
imd hmto nil to come and fmcstlgntu forthemacUfi-
nr correspond wllh HX. Ixmj; experience In tnntl-
iijj

-

cases by loiter enables u to trot ninny cases
fcitntllicn'lyltliont' occlnir them

WHITE J'OK CIUCUrAK on Deformities iwlr-
.rncc. .* , Club Feut , ( 'itrvntiircn of the Bpiiui-
lJsEiHE3: or WIIMBN. Piles , Tumtirc , Cnnccr. ,
Catarrh , Drrmchltls , Jnbalntlon , Electricity, 1'arnl-
j> Is , Kpllcpey , Kidney , Kye , Eor , bkln , Blood and
ml Hur lcal Dpfr.ilion" .

Unttorle.f , inlinlni-H , Itrnccg , TrtiKnx , ami
nil klnrin of Mrdlcnl and hurRlcal App'lanccB' , uittn-
nfactiired

-

and for xnlc-
ThB only reliable medical Institute making

Private , Special t Nervous Disease
rA HriitIAI1V.

ALL CONTAGIOUS AND 1II.OOD ,
from whatever cauee produced , miccyssfullytrimtccl.-
Vu

.

cm : Sypullltlo poison froiii tnest m
without mtrciiry.

New ri" torutn: treatment for lee of vital power-
.AI.b

.
COMMUNICATIONS CONI'IDl l'IAIi

Cull anil consult us or send nsmo and po t-onico
address plainly nilttcn cncloeo ( tamp , and wa
will send 5011 , In phln nrapptr , our
PRIVATE CIRCULAR

tirov 1nivATS. PPZCIAI , AMI NEHVUUS Diaui r.9 ,

SEMINAL WKAKSESH , SrKiiMATuniiiKE , luroiKN-
OT , Brriniii , UOVOHIIIIIIU , Gr.EBT , VAmcorzu' ,

KnuoruiiE , AND AM. UIOEAKEII or TUB OKNIT-
OUiiiNAnr

-
CinuAM , or tend lilstory uf your CIIKC for

im opinion.
Persons mi.-tlile tiltlt tin inny be trulod at Iliclr-

lioinca , by coiriKpomlcnco Mcdlclucn and Instru-
ment

-
sent by mail or eiprtsii HEC'UKKLY PACK-

ED FltOAI OIISHUVATHIN. nn maik to Indlcata-
coutentii or cemlcr. < luc pcrsoiul Interview pro
fcrred If coiueiiient. Fifty momi for the arcoi.i-
.madntlon

.

nf patient * Hotrd nnd attcndauoc at-
rcanonablu piicen Adilrcs * all I.eltem to

Omaha Medical and Surgical instltulo.C-
or.

.

. IS'.hSI. end Csoltcl flvn. . OMAHA. H'-

OWOODBRID6E BRO'S.'
,

State Agents
FOU '

'J'HEPIANftS
'

Omaha , Neb.-

i

.

i in
uri'

i nii-.ni ) .
lllfFU-ll hnllll' . Hum

in ] . : > our (iriifjvlHt
ur It. Si'iit In im-

HALYUOH
aililrriiH fur H I .AO.

MU' '"O. CO. , BprtngnoM , 0-

Mc.s'irs.
-

. Iviilin & Co. , Agents.

GOLD 1IEDAL , I-AniS , IB0.,

BAKER'S

Wnrrhiiliil iibtoltitrltf JIIK-.I
Cocoa , from ljkli ll.acx.diof-
OH liua lircn irruotid. It Mlhtit-
linft Ilif df Cc .oi mUcil-
wllli (31.iuli , Anowrwt orHnifat ,

nnd l tlii-rtf.io firtnoroiuxionil.-
tal

.

, toitlny Itm tfiaii one tint u
, It I * dcllilouii , ngiirlililnp ,

i'tri DRtliciittiKi c.ikll ) illet-cled , ui l-

rduilr.ilily aduptul for linnlldii i

well (. far | in>ri. | : i luwHli.-

Kolil

.

liy (irofrrt eierjuliero.

BAKER fr CO , , Dorclicslcr , Mass ,

WILBOR'S COMPOUND OF

PURE COD LIVERl
OIL AND LIME.T-

o

.

Cisjmptlvei Many have bjsa hippy
to BOVO tliulr Ic.sliiiiniij' Ir liuornf HID uro nt-
"Wllboi'fl I'uiui oI'Mvuriiil innl l.linu." i : * | -.
iluiiuo Ims IIUIVRJ It toluui viiltmlila iniut.uty
fdrCoiiKiiiiiptloii , AMInnii. Dlpliilmrlu nn l ull-

illsrn cs of the tlirot iiiul lunt'B. Matiiilurtur-
( 1 only hy A. II. WJI.UOIt , i huiulit , llo-t n.
Hold y nil tlriiKtfiU.

WEAK , KERVOUS PEOPLE
Ami lli rf luffertnic ( ruin
nerrvtii lictllltr , e b uilln t

i chronic diiruci , pi iii liir
'Jd .llr. of > uuor or old HID

ly vurtd by I r-

.Huinu'f
.

ffiDOUc ICIo tro *

VI- MAC'IMto licit. TbOUtttll J-

In ere y . SUto ID Uiv I'lilpn hav * bfiaKlttttltf .V. > IJl"1t"IJ'f"| PAI en ltd in.11(116-

Itin Whule i aillr cult wt r Mine btll. KUclXc-
utpenf rlr frr illbiu Je ttlu. A veld wortalttiliu.I-

tttUbiia
.

anil Uop-uf( rompAUit * Klcelrlt 7'rnur4 l v-

K' rmr . 7O' | cured In'tJS. Mcnil p > ra bltc,
filL W. J. HOA ! . ( NVf NICK. 191 WAEAiif AV. f


